Evolution of abnormal eye movements in Wernicke's encephalopathy: correlation with serial MRI findings.
A 33-year-old woman with Wernicke's encephalopathy (WE) due to poor oral intake after allogeneic stem cell transplantation for acute myeloid leukemia showed a sequential development of bilateral gaze-evoked nystagmus (GEN), rightward gaze palsy, and upbeat nystagmus. Initial MRIs obtained when she had GEN only showed a lesion involving the medullary tegmentum, and follow-up MRIs revealed additional lesions in the pontine and midbrain tegmentum along with development of rightward gaze palsy, and finally bilateral medial thalamus lesions in association with upbeat nystagmus. The evolution of abnormal ocular motor findings and serial MRI changes in our patient with WE provide imaging evidence on relative vulnerability of the neural structures, and on the progression of lesions and ocular motor findings in thiamine deficiency.